
Spaulding & Co.
? Chicago.

; Goldsmiths Silversmiths and Jewelers
Importers of

Diamonds Precious Stones
Watches and Art Goods

Troducera of

Rich Jewelry and Silverware
Our early importations of choicest
novelties combined with our usual elabo
rate display of Sterling Silver, Jewelry,
Precious Stones, Art Pieces, etc., offer a
wide selection of fitting gifts for weddings.

Special and artistic Correct and latest forma
deslgua furnished. In Fine Stationery.

Our "Suggestion Book" mnllod on application.
Spaulding &. Co Jackson Blvd cor State St Chicago

BIG INCREASE IN DEPOSITS

Kebruka Banki Gain Two and a Half
MiHioni in Laat Quarter.

STATE OFFICIALS PLANT SOME TREES

aaerlateadeat Fowler Issaes a Clr.
ealar Cemeeralas; the gessloas of

the Jtew Jaalor Normal
' Schools.

(FYotn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN., Neb.. April 21. (Special.)

The state banking board baa completed Its
compilation of tbe returns made by tbo
Tarlous banks of tbe state tor tbe quarter
ending March 18, and tbe compilation
shows the state, especially the western
and rural portions, to be In a most healthy
condition financially. , The deposits have
Increased over the report of the last qusr- -

bank In Omaha Is contained in tbe com-

pilation. It Is good evidence of the pros-

perity of the. agricultural people of tbe
state. It shows, said the secretary of the
board, that tbe farmers instead of using
the money to pay off mortgages are putting
their money received for the sale of crops.
Into the banks. In many Instances the re-po-

show that the farmers are lnveeting
their money in bonds and other securities.
Tbe report shows the number of depositors
to be 104.28$ and tbe average deposit $355.82.
Tbe reserve. Is 88 6 psr cent. Four bun.
dred and eighty-fou- r banks filed reports.

The report also shows that the loans also
have Increased ever the last quarter and
over the . retort of a year ago have in-

creased almost 18 per cent. This It Is
claimed by the officials as another Indies,
tton of the Increased business being done,
requiring loans. Tbe report follows: .

.; .' ASSETS.' .

Loans and. discounts secured and
unaemireri ..i ' t32.PC.851 74

Overdrafts f...... 383.813 72
Bonds, stocks, securities. Judg-

ments, claims 600.408 34
ruih (ram national, state and

private banks $.888,171 43
Banking house furniture and fix-

tures 1,369.325 97

Other real estate 406,422 67

Current expenses and taxes paid 436,80b 88
Premiums ore. United State and .....

other bonds and securities. ,127 6
Cash Items not Included In estl- -

mating reserve...'.... 113,200 64
Cash Items of exchange, bills ,

of other banks. Including gold
and stiver certificates, f rac- - '

tlonal and paper currency,
nickels and cents, specie, legal
tender notes 2,680,084 66

Totals. .$48,476,921 70

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ 7.892.450 00
Surplus funds 1.378,941 36
Undivided profits .., 1,603.692 46
Dividends unpaid 10,989 97

Individual deposits subject to
checks, demand certificates of
deposit, time certificates of de-
posit, certified checks, cashier's
checks outstanding due to na-
tional banks, duo to state and
private banks....'. 37,106.620 88

Notes and bills redtscounted.... 117,176 10
Bills payable 867,060 3

Totals...., $48,476,921 70

Stats O IBcer s Plaat Trees.
This afternoon In the northwest corner

of the capitol grounds eight trees, sent
yesterday from Arbor Lodge, were planted
and dedicated to tbe memory of J. Sterling
Morton, father of Arbor Day. The trees

neloaa what is hereafter to be known
as Morton Circle. With the exception of
Governor juicsey, Lana commissioner roll-ru- er

and Superintendent Fowler all the
state officials and Chief Justice SullivanI

L participated. The officer this morning
adopted the following resolution:

Resolved. By the undersigned stats offl-ee- rs

of Nebraska that the northwest cor
ner of the capitol grounds be and la hereby
dedicated and set apart as "Morton Circle1
and that the trees .from Arbor Lodge
limited this day by us are commended to
the care and protection of our successors
In office for all time

The Arbor day exercises were held at

r

MUNYON'S
WITCH-HAZE- L

i

Rest for stopping hair from falling out.
lfetst fur shampoo.
)5t for complexion.
Beat for bath.

, Btwt for curing all facial blemishes and
gain eruptions.

Bast toilet aoap ever made.
If you have chapped hands, TRY IT.

t yoJuvcaiidliufl. TRY IT. t

this time because of the necessary absence
of many of the state officers tomorrow.

Meads Money to Snflfrrlma".
Governor Mickey left this afternoon for

Fremont, where tonight he will attend the
banquet given by the bankers of the north
esst section of the state. He will respond
to the tosst "Nebraska." Before leaving
Governor Mickey mailed to A. Grip, min
ister to Sweden and Norway, a drsft for
$1,600, and to Comte Casslni, tbe Russian
minister at Washington, a draft for $500,
this being the $2,000 appropriated by the
last legislature for the starving people of
Sweden, Norway and Finland. In closing
the letters to the ministers, Governor
Mickey took occasion to say: "The people
of Nebraska are sollcitlous for the welfare
of those of other lands and desire to take
notice of the deplorable condition existing
In the famine regions of Europe. This ap
proprtatlon Is therefore a practical expres
sion of their sympathy."

Help from South Omaha.
Ths governor was again besieged today

with parties from South Omsha who de
sire to aid him In selecting a "non-pol- lt

leal" though "decent" Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners. Among thoss who
called today was te Senator Vsn
Dusen. The senator said, however, that
he was taking no particular interest In the
police board except he, of course, desired
to have good men appointed. The governor
still has the matter under advisement and
will likely appoint In a day or two.

Inapectlaa; the Penitentiary.
Treasurer Mortensen and Secretary of

State Marsh, members of the Board of
Public Lands and Buildings, were at the
penitentiary this afternoon Inspecting the
recent improvements that have been and
are being made there. It Is believed also
that those members were getting pointers
for a further discussion of the Davis con
tract for convict labor. The board members
leave tonight for Grand Island, where they
will spend Arbor day Inspecting tbe Sol
diers' and Sailors' home at that placs.
Those In authority at the home are very
anxious that the repairs promised be
started as soon as possible and ths ob-
ject of the visit Is to look into this mstter.

Adjutant General Culver spent last night
In Omaha and will tonight go to Falrbury,
where he will speak to the members of the
Womsn's club. The data of his return to
the capital has not yet been announced.

. Clancy' Appeals Damage --f)sss
The brief of the attorneys for the plain

tiff in tbe case of Michael F. Clancy against
George Barker and Joseph Barker, pro
prietors of the Barker hotel In Omaha, In
a suit for damages was filed In the su
preme court today. Last summer Freeman
Clancy, a "young son of the plaintiff in. tbe
case, was shot by a bell boy while a guest
with his parents at the hotel. The ball
entered over the left eye and destroyed
that member. For many weeks hs hovered
between life and death and finally recov-
ered. Suit for damages was brought In
Douglas county which resulted In a verdict
for the defendant.

Freeman was In the room of the bell boy
at the time of the shooting. At first It
was supposed that he had accidentally shot
himself and the truth was not known for
a week later. When the Injured boy gained
his normal senses while an Inmate at thu
hospital, hs told that the bell boy had
shot him. The latter was arrested and ad-
mitted that he held the revolver in his own
hands, when the shot was fired, but that It
had gone oft accidentally.

The plaintiff states tbst the court ruled
against him because In the trial he failed
to show that the employe of the hotel was
In the act of discharging his duty as an
employe of the hotel when the shooting
occurred. Ths plaintiff claims that under
the facts In the case the inkeeper would
be liable under the narrow' rule of master
and servant.

Clancy,, sr., at ths time of the shooting
was a member of a company playing at the
Trocadero. The bell boy was not prose
cuted ss, It was believed ths shooting was
accidental.

Eagles to Hold Caralval.
From May 18 to 23 the Lincoln Eagles

SOAP

If you have facial tloniiihee TRY IT.
If you wish to improve your complex-

ion. TRY IT.
If you have dandruff and ecalp disease,

TRY IT.
If you want the best toilet aoap ever

made, TRY IT.
bold every here. Price. U oanla
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expert to sosr higher than ever before In
the history of the organisation. Beginning
on the 18th they will start their annual
spring carnival. Eagles from all ever the
stste and other states are expected to put
on their wings and fly Into roost, only
there wen't be any roosting. They promise
to hold one continual flying mstch lighting
In high places and then only to get a fresh
start. Acrobatic performances, a continu
ous vsudevllle, streets of all nstlons and
Arkansas, Lilliputian theatricals, a dog and
pony show are to be some of the side at-

tractions, but ths big show will be on just
the eame all ths time.

Eqaal (Trace Rally.
Miss Gsll Laughlln of New York ad

dressed a large audience at All Souls church
lsst night in the interest of the woman
suffrage movement. At the close of her
address, thirty-thre- e new members wers
added to the Equality club. This club
during tbe afternoon elected these officers:
President, Miss Bertha B. Stull; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Maria C. Arter; recording y,

Mrs. I. H. Hatfield; corresponding
secretary. Dr. Emma Demssee; tressurer,
Dr. Margaret L. Sabln; auditor. Dr. Ines
rhllbrick.

Circalar ea Jaalor Normals.
Stste Superintendent Fowler today Issued

a circular regarding the junior normal
schools. A portion of it follows:

H. R. No. 100 establishes Junior normal
schools at Alliance. McCook and Valentine
and at more than two other places to be
determined bv the state superintendent.
Provided, that at each of these places the
public school buildings, textbooks ana ap
paratuf of the respective school districts
be placed at the service of the state under
the jurisdiction or the state superintend
ent. I have located the two additional
schools at Holdrege and North Platte.
These schools will all begin June 8 and will
continue ten weeks, except Valentine,
which will open June 15 for a ten weeks
term. The conductors will be the local city
superintendents, with the exception of the
one at North Platte, where Superintendent
W. H. Gardner of Auburn will be the con
ductor.

The appropriation bv the state for these
Ave schools for the btetinium Is but $12.00(1;
In other words, $1,200 for each school each
year. This is the maximum amount thatmay be ut.ed by one of these schools one
year. However, where there are counties
In the territory of any of the Junior normal
schools that desire to be Incorporated with
It under the union normal institute law,
and thus by a merging of state and county
funds add to the efficiency of the school in
faculty, leoture course, and such advan-
tages and opportunities, we shall be pleased
to comply with such requests, as we have
already clone at Holdrege and North Platte.
AVe shall nmke each school the best possible
Wltn the runds at ojr command.

The last week of the Junior normal school
will be the union normal Institute for those
counties Incorporated under this plan, and
while attendance at such Institute is as
compulsory an attendance at a home In-

stitute, I would suggest a three to six days'
professional Institute in each county, ex-
cept the county in which the Junior normal
school is located. This would accommodate
those who have a reasonable excuse for

at the Junior normal school
and the union normal institute. An insti-
tute fee should be charged those In at-
tendance at the home Institute. Some of
the Instructors whose terms would close
with the Junior normal school might be se-
cured for the home institute at reasonable
terms. As a matter of simple justice and
as an encouragement to professional train-
ing, I most heartily recommend that county
superintendents excuse those teachers who
attend the full term or nearly so of the
Junior normal school from the home In-

stitute, If they desire to be excused.
The attendance at these schools depends

almost entirely upon the attitude of the
county superintendents in such territory.
The teachers In these counties need the
training which these schools will offer.
Hence, the duty of the county superintend-
ents In their attitude toward these schools
is plain.

These junior normal schools will be abso-
lutely free to all teachers and prospective
teachers of Nebraska. Not even an insti-
tute fee can be charged. Attendants must
be "14 years of age, of good moral charac-
ter and of good physical health," who
"have a fair knowledge of the common
school branches such as may be obtained In
the country schools or In the lower eight
grades of city schools."
Primary methods will be taught and a
model, school conducted at each, point.

The railroads make a rate of a fare and
one-thir- d for the round trip. Special ar-
rangements for- board and lodging at
reasonable rates should be made at each
of these schools. McCook figures from $3

to $3.60 per week for board and lodging. So
does Valentine. Alliance, Holdrege and
North Platte should do as well. The aver-
age cost to each teacher for the full term
of ten weeks. Including board, lodging,
railroad fare, etc.. need not exceed $46.

The question has been raised relative to
counties using the Institute funds to pay
the transportation expenses of their teach-
ers to the Junior normal schools. I regret
that the bill giving such authority failed
to become a law. lender the existing satute
and the ruling of the attorney general rela-
tive to this question In connection with the
State Normal school at Peru, I am com--

to say that such use of funds wouldSeller)

w Enterprise for I.taeala.
Lincoln is to have a new shirt factory

to ccst $25,000. It Is to be known aa the
Ocean Shirt factory and is to be erected

A Kirk, experienced shirt men,
both of Lincoln. The Commercial club. In
order to get the enterprise, gave a bonus of
$2,000. The company will employ from fifty
to 100 men. Saturday the company bought
the building at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets
and as rapidly as possible will Install Its
new machinery.

Rnaslaas to Work la Beet Fields.
Representative Ferrar of Hall' county was

In the city yesterday with his farm man-
ager for tbe purpose of taking out another
shipment of Russians to work In the beet
fields around Grand Island. Some days
ago 300 were, taken out and put to work
and Wednesday morning another lot of 800
men, women and children will go on a
special train of seven cars. Mr. Ferrar Is
the manager of the beet sugar factory at
that place. He aald that the laborers were
paid $20 an acre for taking care of the
beets. They live In cottages erected on
the fields where they work. The members
of the families all work In the fields. About
$40,000 will be paid out at Grand Island
alone to this class of labor.

SALEM HAS A PREJUDICE

Colored Maa'ts Notified to Not Be
come Resident af the

Towa.

SALEM, Neb., April 21. George Brown,
a negro now living at Falls City, Neb.,
came to Salem, rentea a bouse and signi-
fied the Intention of moving his family hero
Immediately.

After a meeting of cltlsens was held he
wss compelled to leave. There has never
been In the history of Salem a negro In-

habitant In the town.

(oa leases to Robbery.
BLAIR, Neb., April 21. (Special.) Burg-

lars broke Into the storage room of the
residence of T. M. Carter on Sunday night
and stole about $30 worth of hams and
shoulders. Sheriff Mencke, armed with a
search warrant, located the stolen pronerty
in the house of Ransom 8outh, living In
North Blair. Two brothers, Jim and John
Fetrow, were arrested yesterday afternoon,
and at 6 o'clock South, who works on the
steel gsng on the rsilroad, wss srrested
when he came from work, and confessed on
the wsy to Jail, implicating ths younger
Fetrow, but cleared the elder brother from
any part In ths burglary. Tbe Fetrows
are single men living here with their
mother, while South Is married, with a
family of small children.

Goveraer Talks ta Preachers.
CRETE. Neb., April 21. (Special.) Tbe

Methodist ministers of the Lincoln district
are holding their snnual association meet-
ing at Grace Methodist Episcopal church
in this city. Governor Mickey was ths
chief speaker on last night's program.
While the governor's coming had not been
especially made public bs wss greeted by
a large audience and ons which listened
very attentively to his earnest and Im-
pressive remark.

GET READY FOR PRESIDENT

Grand Ialaaden Will Hot Attempt to fici
Out a Chnrsh for Him.

TAKES A LONG RIDE IN THE AFTERNOON

Baslaess ts Ba Saapead4 la Hastings
and People Tnra Oat Ea Mass

to Greet ths Chief
Ezeeatlve.

LINCOLN, April 11. President Roose-
velt will arrive In Grand Island, Neb.. Sun-
day morning at 4 o'clock. He will be asked
to select the church which he will attend
In the forenoon.

In tbe afternoon a horseback ride of
twenty-fiv- e miles to Abbott. Neb., is
planned. He will be accompanied on the
ride by Governor Mlclej, Senators Dietrich
and Millard and Congressman Sballea-berge- r.

TOPEKA. Kan.. April 11. Governor
Bailey's guests, who will dins at the execu
live mansion when President Roosevelt
comes next month, are: Federal Judge W,
C. Hook, State Chief Justice W. A. John
ston, Senators Ijong and Burton, Morton
Albaugh, chairman of the republican state
committee; D. W. Mulvane, national re
publican committeeman; N. H. Loomls, gen
eral attorney for the Union Paclflo railway
M. A. Low, general attorney for the Rock
Islsnd railway; H. J. Bons, private secre
tary to ths governor; E. W. Howe, editor
of the Atchison Globe; W. A. White, editor
of the Emporia Gazette.

HASTINGS, Neb., April 21. (Special Tel
egram.) A mass meeting wss held here to-

night and all plans were perfected for the
entertainment of President Roosevelt and
party, who will arrive In Hastings next
Mondsy morning at 10 a. m. and remain
here tor half an hour. After a brief drive
about the city the president will be es-

corted to the court house where he will
deliver an address. All school children
will bs In attendance and old soldiers will
act as a bodyguard.

The following citixens were delegated to
accompany the presidential party in the
procession, to occupy carriages with the
members of the presidential party as local
escort: Senator Dietrich, Mayor Miles, R.
R. Moll edge, commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic; George Lamonte, rep-
resenting the county board of supervisors;
J. N. Clarke, W. H. Lannlng, Adam Breede,
Charles Wohlqulst, Ed Watklns, J. C.
Hedge, A. H. Bowen. L. J. Cspps, N. B.
Trimble, Fred Olmstead, Hiram Stein.
Judge William Burton will be marshal of
the day assisted by William Stewart, C L.
Alexander and R. Toet.

Mayor Miles will Issue a proclamation to
have all houses closed during the hour of
10 to 1L

PLAN TO KILLAN OVERSEER

Plot Anions; Inmates of Kearney In-

dustrial School Made Pnbllo
by Paroled Boy. ,

KEARNEY, Neb., April 21. An Inmate of
the Boys' Industrial school, who was placed
on parole today, told the superintendent of
a plot to kill an Inmate overseer.

The plot wss originated by an Inmate
named Sued, a big fellow . who has been
regsrded as a bad man. ...

The overseer was to be killed on the way
te work In the fields and the boys planned
an escape. Four in the.' plot are now
locked up. '.''

. Pytalana Remenrbet ..Brothers. .

HUMBOLDT. Neb., Arl? 21. (Special.)
The members of the Knights of Pythias,
after their regular session last night. In-

vited In a few of their1 friends and par-
took of refreshments and passed a pleasant
evening. After the business of the evening
had been transacted Dr. F. B. Wlesner
mas called before the chancellor's station
and presented with a handsome opsl ring
as a token of esteem from his brothers in
the order. The doctor has been raised from
boyhood here and has but recently com-
pleted arangements to leave for St. Louis,
where be will continue the practice of
dentistry. J. H. Poe, who for several years
has been operator at the Burlington sta-
tion in this 'city, was also presented at
the same time with a hsndsome silver cigar
case and a set of military brushes, ths
speech of presentation being made by Dr.
M. L. Wilson. Mr. Poe lsst week resigned
his place and will depart in a few months
for California to Join his wife, who has
been there for the psst few months with
her parents. D. E. Bartlett and wife of
6anta Ana.

Hos;s Nearly Caase Tragedy.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., April 21. (Special.)

Residents of ths section southeast of the
city state that they came very near hav-
ing a tragedy as ths result of a neighbor-
hood quarrel over the possession of some
stock. A few dsys since H. M. Retmers
and the sons of Charles Carsh, sr., got Into
a controversy over some hogs which were
In tbe possession of the former and which
the latter claimed. Eye witnesses state
that the contest wss punctusted freely with
knives and firearms, but fortunately no
damage was done. The scrsp was finally
carried into the court of Justice Smith In
tbe shape of a replevin suit, but tbe Jus-
tice dismissed the action through some
alleged fault in the service of the summons.
Both parties are very bitter and there Is
some fear that the quarel may result seri-
ously.

Bays Ha ts Hat Oallty.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., April 21. (Spe

cial.) William Shepherd, who Is cbsrged
wltn breaking into the Missouri Pacific
depot In Weeping Water and robbing the
safe, was arraigned before Justice Archer
today and pleaded not guilty to ths charge.
The case wss set for hearing on the 24th.
Shepherd claims that he left Weeping
Water on a freight train on the night of
the attempted robbery and went to Ne-
braska City and from there to Malvern, la.,
to tbe home of his father, where he wss
arrested and brought to this city by Sheriff
J. D. McBride.

Shepherd wss previously arrested and
fined for running a gambling den in Weep-
ing Water.

DIs Iss Express Agent.
FREMONT, Neb., April 11. (Special.)

After several continuances the esse of
State against J. D. Buchanan, an express
messenger running on the Northwestern be
tween Omaha and Bonesteel, who was
charged with violating the game law by
having In his possession as agent of the
express compsny for shipment outside of
tbe slate a lot of quail and prairie chickens,

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why use gelatine and
spend hours soaking,
sweetening, flavoring
and coloring when

Jfcll--O
produces better results in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
water and set to cool. It's perfection. A lur-Dri- ae

to the housewife. Ko trouble, less eg.
pense. Try it to-da-y. Ir Fonr Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
berr. At grocers. IOq.
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PE-RU-N- A

W o nueri Mad Strong rid Happy
flotbera.

Catarrh ol the Pelvic Organs U a Fre-
quent Cause of Barrenness.

Pa-ra-- na Eradicate Catarrh from the
System.

THE woman of ancient Israel notTO become a mother was regarded as
the greatest of early calamities. To

become a mother more especially the
mother of a strong, healthy boy was the
height of glory for the faithful woman of
the good old bible days. Even now. when
maternity Is not esteemed as of yore, the
mother of healthy children Is an object Of
admiration, and sometimes envy, by her
neighbors. As compared with ancient peo-
ples, the average American woman has a
low appreciation of motherhood. There
are, however, a great many eiceptlona to
this ststement.

The accompanying letters from grateful
women who have been made strong, heslthy
and happy mothers need no added words of
ours to make them convincing. Catarrh
had weakened and impaired their entire
systems. Peruna made them sound and
well.

Mrs. L. M. Griffith, Arco, Idaho, writes:
"Your medicine did me a wonderful

amount of good. It cured me of barrenness.

A YOUNQ LETTER.

J Mrs. W. McRoberts writes to.Dr. Hartman from Delano, Miss., tbe following:
Delano, Miss.

0 Doctor g. B. Hartman, Columbus, ohlot
Dear Blr "I feel perfectly well of catarrh. I did as yon directed

me to and took Peraaa and Manalln. The third of March I gave
birth to nd baby girl and vre are both well and happy.

9 I ant very thaakfal to yoa, and Peraaa saved my life. I recommend
't ta every one and caa't praise It enough.

I aead yoa my awa and my baby's picture. She Is sweet
and good she Perana baby. I have each good health now. I

0 do all my hoasework and take care of my baby, and feel so good.
"There are three or foar of my neighbors aalng Perana now,

alaee It did me mack good. They were Jast ran down and they
think Is 1st. It Is so good to give strength." Mrs. W. Me-

at Roberts.

I am SO years old and never had any chll- - I

dren, but since beginning your medicine I

gave birth to a baby girl. She Is

now six months old and weighs 25 pounds.
My friends were all surprised. Some would
not believe it until they came to see me.

"My husband says he never saw such a
change In any one as there was In me after
I had taken three or four bottles of Peruna.
I am stronger than I have been since I was
quite young. Ood bless you and your medi-
cine forever. I can not tell you all. My

letter Is too long already, but I will say
Peruna cured me. I never ssw heard of
anything half so good. I can never thank
you enough for your kindness. In cases of
la grippe it works like a charm. It cured
my baby when other medicines failed. She
was real bad with la grippe." Mrs. L. M.

Griffith.

came up in county court this morning and
the defendant was dismissed by the county
;udge. He held that It was necessary
prove that the express company had actual
knowledge of the contents of the packages.1
Game Wardens' Carter and Stmpklns were
In the city looking after tbe prosecution
and state that a new complaint will prob-
ably be filed. The holding of the county
judge, they claim, practically nullifies the
law and allows pot huntsra to ship game
with Impunity.

Admitted to First Communion.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 21. (Special.)

Thirty-tw- o girls and twenty-thre- e boys
were admitted to their first communion at
St. Joseph's Catholic church In this city
Sunday. The interior of the church was
beautifully decorated with potted plants,
natural and artificial flowers, and the con-

gregation was the largest In the history of
the church. Tbe children were all neatly
dressed for the occasion, and all carrying

wax candle entered the church in pro-

cession from the Sisters' house. After tbe
church services a splendid dinner was
served at the pastor's home, where all tbe
children dined. It was a day of Joy and
gladness for the pastor, teschers, parents
and congregation.

Eagles' Lodge at Plattsmoatb.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. April 21. (Spe- -

l A local lodae the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles was orgsnlsed In Fitzgerald
hall In this city yesterosy wun a mem-hj.i-.M- n

nr alxtv-nln- e. large delegation
of the order from Omaha and Lincoln were
nr.iAnt to assist In the organisation. These
officers were chosen: President, Dsn Smith;
vice president. F. O. Egenberger; past
president, Henry Donat; chaplain, H. D.

Travis; conductor, C. C. Postal; outsias
guard, J. Svoboda; Inside guard, Matt
Lueck; trustees. Charles Vestley, W, J.
Bookmeyer and James Rebal.

Death Occurs at Wedding.
BRAINARD. Neb., April 21. (Special. )

A very sad incident occurred at tbe farm of
Thomae Rech about four miles east of

Bralnard yesterday. While Miss Mary
Rech, daughter of Thomas Rech, was be-

ing married, Mr. Rech. who had taken sick
in the morning, suddenly became worse and
when the large wedding procession, hesded
by tbe band, was returning home and had
just entered the yard Mr. Rech died. Mr.
Rech Is an old resident here and is a mem
ber of the Modern Woodmen of America.
He leaves a wife and large family of chil-

dren.

Chaaee for aa Argument.
Mr. Lon Lydlck of Hartington, Neb.,

writes to Ths Bee, apropos of an Item from
Paplllon in the Sunday paper to tbe effect
that Mrs. J. C. Graham of that place Is a

harness maker, that he will wager 100 acres
of Cedar county land agalnat 11,000 that
Mrs. Graham Is not a harness maker and
that Mrs. Mary D. Lydlck ts ths only
woman harness msker In the United States. !

His only condition Is that a harness msker
Is one who can cut and fit and finish any '

'
part of a harness without assistsnce.

Beeemes Violently Insaae.
BEATRICE. Neb.. April 21. (Special.) i

George Peterson, farmer residing two
miles south of Holmesville, wss tsken vio-

lently Inssns yesterday and was brought to
this city handcuffed by Deputy Sheriff Mc-Glr- r,

where he was pronounced lnssne and
ordered sent to ths asylum at Lincoln.

Worklif aa Haassosne Charra.
MINDEN. Neb., April :i. (Special.)

Work Is progressing on the new Methodist
church, which, when completed, will be
by far the handsomest and best arranged
church In this section of ths stats. It will
cost, when finished, In the neighborhood
110,000.

Revival Meetlaga at Teeamsea.
TECl'MSEH, Neb., April II. (Special.)

Rev. Charles W. Savidge of Omaha, assisted
by Rev. Mr. Richards of Sterling. Is hold-
ing a series of revival meetings at the
Mount Zloo Baptist church, near this city.
Tbe attendance la reported good.

SAVED
Writes Mrs. W. McRobcrts.
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Mrs. E. E. Thomas, Alpha, Mo., writes
"I have used your Peruna and Manalln.

I had been doctoring for several years, but
kept getting worse. One day a neighbor
woman brought me your book, the "Ills of
Life," snd wanted me to take your medi-
cine. I told, her that I had given up all
hope of ever getting well. I had tried so
much medicine. My neighbors thought I
wss nearly dead with consumption.

"Finally I concluded that I would make
a last trial. So my husband got me a
bottle of Peruna and Manalln. I commenced
taking them according to directions. That
was two years ago. A year ago last No-

vember I gave birth to a baby
boy, who Is well and hearty, and I am
doing my own housework. I can never give
Peruna too great praise. I think it is the
best medicine I ever heard of." Mrs. E. E.
Thomas. ...
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you not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the of Peruna
write at once Dr. giving
full statement of your case, and will
pleased to give you bis valuable advice
gratis.
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Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.
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The Only Range with Hinged Top
The handy te broil, toast r fix the fire.

STEEL Over. Thermometer. Auto-
matic Controlling Damper, and every facility far cashing
with ease and certaiaty. Ask ta it.

For Sale by Leading Move Dealers.
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Jollet Stove Works, Jollet. III.
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STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Bit. 13th and Mill Sis., OMAHA, NEB.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a, m. to I p. m.; Sundays 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. only.

Diseases
f

anowieogs

Private Diseases
of Men

In the treatment of Private OF MEN, to which
our practice is limited tand to which our exclusive thought
and experience has been devoted far mora than IS yesrs,
WE GIVE A LEQAL GUARANTEE TO CURB
PERFECTLY AND PERMANENTLY or refund every cent
paid. If troubled with VARICOCELE, IMPOTENCT,
BLOOD POIBON OR REFLEX DISORDERS It will pay you
to consult us st o flics or by letter. CONSULTATION FREE.
and If you take treatment charges will be entirely

A. COOK. tor to T0U EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL.
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Cook Medical Company
113 South 14th St. Over Dailj News. Omaha.


